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Shufu County Public Security Bureau Re-Education Center Police Brigade

New Vocational Training Center Police Station Division of Responsibilities and Tasks

疏附县公安局教培警务大队新职教中心警务站职责任务分工

To earnestly implement the “4+1” matter of Chen Chuanguo, Party Secretary of the Autonomous Region,

to utilize the functions of the Shufu County Public Security Bureau Re-Education Center Police Brigade

New Vocational Training Center Police Station work, to do a good job with all types of guard work, to

ensure the absolute security of the education and training center. The Shufu County Public Security

Bureau Re-Education Center Police Brigade New Vocational Training Center Police Station set up five

zones [each with their respective] police station, distinguished as Zone A police station, Zone B police

station, Zone C police station, Zone D police station, [and the] central gate’s SF30 police station,

appointed the head of the central police station [and] heads for each study zone’s police stations - a total

of six persons. Their specific responsibilities and tasks are assigned as follows:

One, The New Vocational Education [Center’s] Central Police Station

The central police station has one head, the central police station head’s main responsibility is to

[oversee] the specific work of the new vocational education [center’s] central police station and the five

[police] sub-stations No. 30, Zone A, Zone B, Zone C, Zone D, etc.

Station chief: Yin Yongpeng

Duties: First, to assist the head of the re-education center police brigade with guard work

Second, to take responsibility for overall arrangement, supervision and inspection of the new vocational

training center Zone A police station, Zone B police station, Zone C police station, Zone D police station,

[and] the center gate SF30 police station’s job.

Two, Police Stations Established Under the [Command of the] Central Police Station

The five sub-stations under the central police station - Zone A, Zone B, Zone C, Zone D, No.30 etc.

[each] have station heads and vice heads, 10 staff in total, their main responsibilities are: First, to

support the head of the central police station regarding all types of security and policing work. Second,

to organize the police from different police substations (zones) that are stationed at the floors [of each

zone’s] building to carry out their specific guard duties.

Duties of the police officers [tasked with] managing a building’s floor: 1, First, do a good job

with guard work related to students going to and from class, [detainees engaged in] video calls,

telephone calls, [conducting] heart-to-heart conversations [with detainees], trainees1 [engaged in]

personal hygiene (taking showers, getting haircuts, shaving). Second, conduct regular daily patrols of the

trainee’s dorm rooms. Third, carry out daily inspections of trainee’s dorm rooms, of the security

equipment deployed in the passageways, inspecting, and eliminating potential hidden dangers. Fourth,

to assist officials with managing the trainees. Fifth, to conduct the security training drills with floor

officials. Sixth, to assist in case of regular medical emergencies.2 Seventh, to assist in interrogation and

2 Referring to emergencies that do not constitute security incidents.

1 Chinese state documents refer to re-education camp detainees as “trainees.”
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screening, and biometric data collection etc. work [related to detainees]. Eighth, to do a good job with

the handover registration book for keys, and for the handover registration book related to guard duties.

2, During unusual circumstances or attacks: First, immediately activate the early warning [system] and

report. Second, according to local situation, start the early work of dealing with the situation (lock floor

passages, evacuate staff). Third, assist the Strike Group3 in arresting and removing [the detainees

involved in the incident] etc.

（1）Zone A Police Station

Station chief: Ma Xiao (马  晓) A guard

Deputy chief: Kuerban Saiyiding ( 库尔班·赛依丁) B guard

A1, A2: managing police officers Xun Chunxiao (荀春晓), Abulikemu  Aireti (阿卜力克木·艾热

提), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

A3, A4: managing police officers Yasen Tuerxun (亚森·图尔荪), Wuerkaixi  Keremu  (吾尔凯西·

克热木), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

（2）Zone B Police Station

Station head:  Wubin  (吴  斌) A Guard

Deputy head:  Abudukeyoumu  Tuoheti  (阿卜杜克尤木·托合提) B Guard

B1, B2: managing police officers Anwaier Ruze  (安外尔·如则),  Abuduwaili Simayi  (阿布都外力

·斯马依),taking turns with A and B guard positions.

B3, B4: managing police officers Abudukeyoumu  Tuoheti (阿卜杜克尤木·托合提),

Maimaitijiang  Kuerban (麦麦提江·库尔班), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

（3）Zone C Police Station

Station head:  Zhang Zhijiang  (张智江)                  A Guard

Deputy head: Su Mingli  (苏明礼) B Guard

C1, C2: managing police officers Song Danfei (宋丹飞),  Maitireyimu  Abulaiti  (麦提热伊木·阿卜

来提), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

C3, C4: managing police officers Tuoheti  Alimu  (托合提·阿力木), Aisikaerjiang Abudukade (艾

斯卡尔江·阿不都卡德), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

（4）Zone D Police Station

Station head: Alijiang Amiti (阿力江·阿木提) A Guard

Deputy head:  Abulimiti  Yumaier  (阿不里米提·玉麦尔)                B Guard

D1, D2: managing police officers Abulimiti Yumaier  (阿不里米提·玉麦尔), Xieraili Niyaze (西尔

艾力·尼亚则) taking turns with A and B guard positions.

D3, D4: managing police officers Yimulaji  Aisha (依木拉吉·艾沙), Yiliyasi Tuerhong (伊力亚斯·

图尔洪), taking turns with A and B guard positions.

（5）No. 30 Police Station

Station head: Kamili Halike (卡米力·哈力克)

3 Strike groups or teams in internment camps are largely composed of heavily armed special police forces.
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Deputy head: Li Yong  (李勇)

Duties: station head and deputy head to take turns with A and B guard positions. First,

specifically take responsibility for guarding the New Vocational Training Center’s outer perimeter,

patrol and prevention [work], operating checkpoints for questioning and searching visitors,

vehicles [and] personal items. Second, cooperate with the police station Strike Group to carry

out emergency [i.e. incident] response work.

（6）Strike Team

Team head: Wu Bin  (吴斌) Team head (concurrently head of Zone B police station)

Deputy head: Bai Xudong (白旭东)     Deputy head

Duties: team head and deputy head take turns with A and B guard positions, take concrete

responsibility for the arrangement of daily duties, emergency response drills, education and

training etc. work of their respective police stations, the guard for the main entrance gate, the

watchtowers, the Strike Team and other positions.

Strike Team Positions Arrangement:

1. Main Entrance Gate Guard Room (three regular police officers4, nine auxiliary police staff)

Police officers: Tuerxunjiang Aobuli (图尔荪江·奥布力)

Moeraihemaiti (莫尔艾合麦提)

Xikereke (西克热克)

The above three officers take turns with A and B guard positions

Duties: 1, Carry out security inspections and registration of visitors, vehicles, and handheld

items, and do a good job with recording the entry and exit registration forms for all persons and vehicles,

with key handover registration forms, and video surveillance and monitoring work. 2, During unusual

circumstances or attacks: First, immediately activate the early warning [system] and report. Second,

block all passageways in the main gate area; assist the Strike Team to carry out disposal [i.e. incident

response] work.

2, Watchtowers (special police, SWAT officers, in total six persons)

Group one: Liu Xiaosheng (刘晓胜), Chentai (陈太)

Group two: Song Zongdi (宋宗迪), Ma Xiaolong (马小龙)

Group three: Bao Qi (包琦), Tian Jun (田俊)

The above three persons take turns with A and B guard positions.

Duties: 1, First, to conduct patrol and surveillance work within the high-altitude security

perimeters and open areas in inside areas of the school. Second, to conduct high-altitude control and

4 Police officers (民警) are formally employed police officers with lifetime job positions and comprehensive benefits, whereas
auxiliary police staff (辅警) are much more informally employed positions that come with significantly lower entrance
requirements and are often filled with members of ethnic groups.
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guard duties during extracurricular [i.e. outdoor] activities of the trainees. Third, to keep good records of

the handover of firearms and ammunition, and of guard duty handover records. 2, During unusual

circumstances or attacks: First, immediately activate the early warning [system] and report. Second,

provide high-altitude fire support for the Strike Team and the main gate, subjecting terrorists to

suppressive fire5.

3, Strike Team (three regular police officers, 15 auxiliary police staff, 9 guards, 27 persons in

total)

Person responsible for group one: Yu Wanquan (俞万全)

Person responsible for group two: Hui Junfeng (惠军锋)

Person responsible for group three: Ren Gang (任刚)

The above three persons take turns with A and B guard positions.

Duties: 1, First, to carry out daily police skills and tactical combat training. Second, to

carry out "Five Prevents"6 training and drills on a regular basis. Third, to carry out armed patrols

and armed deterrence [through intimidation] etc. work according to demands made by superior

officials. Fourth, to assist with guard duties related to [detainees] being sent to the medical

station, escorting [detainees], transporting trainees etc. Fifth, to do a good job with training and

daily maintenance of guns. Sixth, to be intimately familiar with the zones of the school campus

and the surrounding four walls. Seventh, to do a good job in the registration of firearms and

ammunition when being taken into and out of the weapons cache. 2, In case of an incident on

campus, conduct disposal [dealing with an incident], control, strike, arrest, search and other

work according to the commanding officer’s instructions. 3, Participate in the work of guarding

trainees during class times, mainly carrying shields, batons, handcuffs etc. equipment, and

cooperate with the police officer(s) who manage building floor [security] to carry out guard

duties.

（7）Firefighting Team

Team head: Zhang Zhijiang (张智江)

Duties:      1. Take specific responsibility for the firefighting management work of the floors in zones A, B,

C, and D of the New Vocational Training Center. 2. Handler the education and training of the firefighting

team. 3, Responsible for regularly organizing investigations of potential fire hazards and for fire safety

propagation work.

6 The “Five Prevents” (五防) include escape prevention, prevention of disturbances (riots), fire prevention, earthquake response
measures, epidemic prevention measures.

5 In military science, suppressive fire is designed to prevent the opponent from continuing their attack by covering their
positions with sufficiently intensive gunfire. This typically involves the use of machine guns, and is likely the reason why
re-education camp watchtower guards are equipped with sniper rifles and machine guns that are capable of higher rates of fire
than regular battlefield assault rifles.
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